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5 Upper Drew Street, East Devonport, Tas 7310

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1950 m2 Type: House

Julie Gale

0437001330

https://realsearch.com.au/5-upper-drew-street-east-devonport-tas-7310
https://realsearch.com.au/julie-gale-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-devonport-shearwater-devonport


Offers Over $750,000

Positioned on a large 1950m2 parcel of land and nestled amid magnificent gardens you will find beautiful 'Roseneath' a

spacious 4 bedroom family home. Lovingly built by the current owner, this wonderful home was designed with space,

comfort and light in mind and definitely suited to a growing family. The theme throughout is tasteful decor and elegance

with the clever placement of French doors inviting views of the fragrant established gardens inside. The gardens are

definitely the jewel in the crown and are simply magnificent. Downstairs:• Sitting room, formal lounge room, dining and

kitchen, spacious family bathroom and double bedroom overlooking the front gardens and includes built-in robe• The

master suite is huge with a large picture window overlooking the pretty gardens and includes an ensuite with tasteful tile

finish and unique pedestal basin• The laundry opens onto a covered walkway leading to the gardens and remote control

garage Upstairs:• The solid timber walkway leads you to two lovely bedrooms one with dormer windows - and fabulous

ocean views and the other with a handy powder room - both offering ample storage• Solid timber cathedral ceilings

create a sense of light and space throughoutAt the end of a winding pathway you will find a fully enclosed gazebo - the

perfect place to enjoy panoramic views of beautiful Bass Strait and overlooking those fabulous gardens.These gardens

have been lovingly tended for many years and is evident with a variety of mature established trees creating an abundance

of shade and privacy - offering many places for a private picnic or for the kids to play. This is all complimented with

multiple gardens beds laden with fragrant  flowers in bloom - truly a gardener's paradise!For more information about this

unique property or to arrange an inspection, please contact Julie Gale.


